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TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

or the present Ke5ejtlon;ItJforth e
Cure of thia disease end its attendants,

BILIOUSNESSrDYS-EPBI- A

C0HSTIPATI0N, PIIEStothal
f?n'B.PILU7lvegained'ad-d- e

reputation. lVo ItemedyFaa ever" been
fiiBoovdnhatftotsjio gontlyon the
dlKeatlvorftans, Rlvlnu theriivifjor toaii
Blmilote food. a a natural result, the
Kervoua System laliraced.' tEe Muaolej
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

CliUls ctixci. Porer.B. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Bara, U.,nn :
My plantation la In a malarial dlatrlot. Foraaveral ysars I could not make half a orop ooaooount of bllloua rtlaeaaea and chills. 1 wasnearly discouraged when I began ttaa use ofTUTT'8 P1LLB. Tha result waa marvelous!my laborers aoon bacama hearty and robust,
and 1 bava bad no further trouble.

They rsllrv the engorveo1 I rer, rlrarhe Blood front polaunoaa tin mors, analns the bowels to art naturally, wltfa.outwhlrh no one eon feel Hell.Try this remedy fairly, and yoa will ruinhealthy IMirealion, lgnruua Body, Pureniood, Mru Mervea, and abound Lifer.Prlee.ua tenia. Ulllet, ii Murray my, M.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Obay Hair or Wmsirt h charged tt a Oiwv
f"1 v a biiikim application r tniH DYK. ItImpart a naturul color, ami arts Instantaneously,

Wold by bruiufikia, or sent by express on roceltitof One Dollar.
Office, OH Murray Street, New York.iriTJI JIAM AI, of Valuabl(lr. anil Isrul Iterrtplm I

tMoMedJEEI en amHnilton,
The Bad and Worth li s

Are never imitated ami counterfeited. This
is especially true of a family medicine, and
it is positive prowl that the remedy imita-
ted is of the highest value. As noon as it
had been tested and proved by the whole
world that Hop Bittern was the purest, best
and most valuable family medicine on
earth, many imitations sprung up and be-

gan to steal thenotices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed
the nierits of 11. B., and in every way tryint
to induce sulTerin invalids to use their
stuff instead, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of II. Li. Many
others started nostrums put up in similar
style to H. B., with variously devised nanieg
in which the word "Hop" or Hops'' were
used in a way to induce people to believe
they were the same as Hop Bitters. All
such preteu led remedies or cures, no mat-
ter what their style or name is. and es-

pecially those with the word "Hop" or
"Hops" in their name or in any way con-
nected with them or their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of thenr
Touch none of them. Use nothing but gen-

uine Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Dru'Rists and dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (1).

ijSwOMAN CAr"VHEAO'H OF WCMAjA

frCjSYWPATHlZ: WIThjpS THE HOPE OT

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

k Sure Core for all FEMALE WEAK.
NES9ES, Including Lrtirorrtia-a- , Ira

regular and Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womb, Flooding! PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, Ac.

PTPloejuuat to the tte, efficacious anil Immediate
In tu effect. It U a great help In pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain during labor and at regular periods,

TUTsirnxs ise it iso mEsmins it una
tFToM all WurirMRM of the gonerntlvs organs

et either sex, It la second to no remedy thaMias eve,
been before the public i and for all diseases of the
Kinmrrs It Is the Qrtateei Remedy In the World,

prKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
Find Ureal Relief In Its Use.

ITWl E. rmKIMM'S 1ILOOD prnnTEH
will eradicate every veatiir of Humors from the
Blood, at the name time will give tone and strength to
theayatem. Aa marvellous In reaulta as the Compound.

tfBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-
pared at 833 and ICS Western Avenue, Lynn, lis.
Price of either, 11. Six bottles for $s. Tho Compound
Is sent by mall In the form of pills, or of lotengea, on
receipt of price, tl per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose t cent
Stamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mention Int. raper,

B. rwxnAa'a I.mrs Jn,i,i cure Constlpa-Hob- ,
DUioiniiena and Torpidity of tho Liver. So cents.

M-So- ld by all Druggists.- - (in

IS A SURE CURE
for all disease of the Kidneys and

LIVER
Ithas speoiilo action on this most Important

Organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
stimulating the healthy secretion of

the BUe, and by keeping the bowels In free
ooadltkm, effeoUng its regular discharge.
PlnlnslQ If you are mflb ring fromMSIaila malaria, have the ohills,

are MUous, dyspeptic, or oonsUpated, Kidney
Wort wlU surely reUeve and quiokly ours.

In the Spring to oleanse the System, every
one should taks a thorough course of It.
41-- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS'. Price SI.
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Married People.
Tho only poHsiblo Hecreta between two

tniirrlod pooplo should bo thoso which
are confided to oithor one of them by
others. While-- somo people, who cull
themselves worldly wise, will Inujrh at
the idea of such perfect confidence as
this implies, others still, especially the
newly married, who have but small
worldly experience, will be shocked that
I should suggest tho keopingof any kind
of secret beither wife or husband from
tho other. I am not prepared to say
that these last are not the wiser of the
two. Only, in that case, when any con-
fidence is profl'ered to either husband or
wife, the recipient of it should mako his
or her position clearly understood.

Possibly there is a certain hardness
toward old friends in requiring them
either to dispense with the sympathy
we have been wont to give them, orelse
to submit their weaknesses and trials to
the cold judgment, the cynical conside-
ration of a man or a woman who has
for them no tender toleration born of
loving intimacy. Yet it would be bet-
ter to refuse ever to listen to another
confidence while tho world stands than
to receive a secret to keep when its cus-
tody would be a wound to ono whose
happiness should bo our lirst object-So- me

wives and somo husbands are
large-minde- d enough and freo enough
from jealousy not to be troubled by tho
knowledge i hut a confidence has been
bestowed in which they cannot share,
and thpn there can bo no harm in such
a confidence.

Butno personal secret can fitly belong
to one only of the two people of whom
love and law have made one flesh. The
very ideal of marriage had been realized
by that old Judge, who had knelt for so
many years to fay a last prayer at night
beside hi.) wife, and when at last she had
left him, his lips were dumb and with-
out her he could not even open his heart
to (iod.

();h) froquont cause of troublo in mar-r- i
d life is a want nf openness in busi-

ness mutters. A husband marries a
pretty, thoughtless girl, who has been
used to taKing no more thought as to
how she should be clothed than the lilies
of the field, lie begins not liking to
refuse any of her request.-- " lie will not
hint, so long a he can help it, at care iu
trifling-expense- s h duos not like toas-roeia- te

himself in her mind with disap-
pointments and self-denia- l. And plie,
who would have been w illing enough,
in tho sweet eagerness to please of her
girlish love, to jiive. up any whims or
fancies of her own whatever, fails into
habits of careless extravagance, and
feels herself injured when, at last a

comes. How much wiser
would have been perfect openness in the
beginning.

"We have just so much money to
spend this summer. Now, shall wo ar-
range matters thus or thus?" was a
question I heard a very young husband
ask his still younger bride not long ago;
and all the womanhood in her answered
to this demand upon it, and her help at
planning and counseling proved not a
thing to be despised, though hitherto she
had "fed upon the roses and lain among
the lilies of life." I am not speaking of
marriages that are no marriages -- where
Venus has wedded Vulcan because
Vulcan prospered at his forge but
marriages where two true hearts have
set out together, for love's sake, to learn
the lessons of life and live together till
death shall part them. And one of the
lirrt lessons for them to learn is to trust
each other entirely. The most frivolous
girl of all "the rosebud garden of girls,"
if she truly loves, acquires something of
womanliness from her love, and is ready
to plan and help make her small sacri-
fices for the general good. Try her,
and you will see.

But if you fail to tell her just how
much you have, and just what portion
of it can be properly spent, and what
portion should be saved for the nest-eg- g,

in which her interest is not less than
your own, then you cannot justly blame
her if she is careless and
and wishes to-da- y to want

There are thousands of little courte-
sies, also, that should not be lost sight
of in the cruel candor of marriage. The
secret of a great social success is to
wound no ono's self-lov- e. The same
secret will go far toward making mar-
riage happy. Many a woman who
would consider it an unpardonable rude-
ness not to listen with an air of interest
to what a mere acquaintance is saying,
will have no least scruple in showing
her husband that his talk wearies her.
Of course, the best thing is when talk
does not weary when two peoplo are
so unified in taste that whatever inter-
ests tho ouo is of equal interest to the
other, but this cannot always be tho
case, even in a happy marriage; and is
it not better worth while to take the
small trouble of paying" courteous at-

tention to the fjno who depends on you
for his daily happiness than even to be-

stow this courtesy on the acquaintance,
whom it is a transient pleasure to
please? Louise Chandler Moulton, in
Our Continent.

Determined Not to be Misunderstood.
"I tells yer, Sam, dat dars a heap in

dat sayin' about de arly bird cotches de
wum. l)is morning I got up jess about'
day to get mo a tonic at de saloon, and
de fust objec' I sot eyes on whon I got
outen In de street was a portmania.''

"What new disease am dat ar?"
"A portmania, you cussed fool, am a

money puss wid $10 in hit."
"Dat's do bcry puss dars a dollar re-

ward offered for at de newspaper office."
"I know hit, Sam, but I se not gwine

ter take hit dar, bokase- - den all my
friends will say dat I returnded dat puss
jess ter hab folks say dar was one honest
niggah in Austin, dat I wanted ter git
myself puffed in do papers, and hab
folks talk akout my honesty dat I was
a boastful niggah. Radder den hab my
motive misunderstood by dis hoah Aus-
tin public I'll squander de las' dollar of
dat money in riotous libin."

"I'll do all I kin, Sam, tor holp yer
outen, yer dilemmer."

They disappear to slow music In the
direction of a barrel house soloon.
Austin Siflings..

a--

Less than a century ago, on July 13,
1788, Trance, Belgium Holland, and
Switzerland were swept by a cold wave
so intense that tho Lako of Geneva wot
covered with Ice three-quarte- rs of an
inch thick. If those countries had been
well wooded tho disastor, it is thought,
would not have occurred.
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It seems impossible that a remedy madu
of such common, simpio plants as Hops,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, &c, should
make h many and such great cures as Hop
Bitters do; but wheu old and young, rich
snd pi or, pastor and doctor, lawyer and
editor, all testily to having been cured by
inenv vou must believe am trv them
yourself, anif doubt no longer.

Sproat's Retail Ice Itox.
CouHumeis of ice are notified that for

'heir convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in C'undifTs storo where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be d.

My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the same aa by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Spuoat.

a''Many silly people desire the preci
ous, not understanding it.". Hut no one des
pises Kiilney-Wor- t alter having given it a
trial. Those that have used it aree that it
is by fur the best medicine known. Its
action is prompt, thorough and lasting.
Don't take pills, and other mercurials that
poison the system, but by using Kidney-Wo- rt

restore the natural action of all the
organs.

Comi'OSK.d of the bestknown tunic, iron
ami cinchona, with well known aroiuaties,
is Brown's Iron Uitti rs. It cures indiges-
tion, and all kindred troubles.

tUicKieu'B Arnica Salve
The Best Salve n the worhl for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Oeo. E
OTIaju.

A Cough. Cold or sore Throat .
Rhould bo stopped. jNeglect frequentl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrjps
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Couehs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public .Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2't cents a
box everywhere.

American Institute on Pure Grape Wine.
The President and a Commitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institu'e,
have visited Speer's Viueyards aDd Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
Wine of Alfred Spter, of New Jersey, is the
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-
pitals in New York have adopted this w ine.
It is for sale by Paul Schub. lmo

"Since taking 'Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher' that old sore of mine is entirely
cured. Sold by all druggists.

lo enumerate the miraculous cures
wrought by " Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup"
would fill a volume. Its cures aro mar
velous. Price 25 cents.

Pcre Cod Liver Oil made from selected
livers, on the sea-shor-

.

by C:iswell, Haz.irU
e .r
as u, iew iorK. it is absolutely pure
and swr et. Patien's who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Phvsiciai.s have
decided it superior to any of the other oils
in market.
Chapped Hands, Face, pimpi,e3, nnd
rough skin, cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co
New York. (2)

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous tn the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed Jy the
wonderful medicine. Call at Harry W.
6chuh's Drug Store and tret a trial bottle
free, and fry for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

Never Give Up.
It you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu
tion, headache, orany disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W. Schuh. (5)

The Howe scale took first premium at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other ex
hibitious. Borden, Selleck & Co., agents,
St. Louis. (5)

Allen's Brain Food positively cures ncrv
oueness, ucrvous debility, and all weakness
or generative organs. 1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Avo., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Broa

rorsonall To Men Only !

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.
Voltaic Belts and Electric Applicanco o i

trial for thirty days to meu (young or old)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above, N. B. No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

ARE
YOU NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And nur manr other Flnclrn-On'vanl- end Magnetlo
Appliances end (larmenta nre Invulnahle. anrl a anr
cure lor Nervuus DxMllty I'uralrnH, Kplleptjr, Itlieuma-tlm-

Overworked lirnln. EihKuntioa or Lou of Vital
r.nerKjr, vtei.k Duck, hlilot-- Dlaeuae, I.ung, Liver and
HloiUHch Complaints, and (ire adapted to eithih
SKI. TIibm nppllnnrea are the vry Intent Improved
snd entirely ililturi-i- from helti and all othera.ea they
positively itinerate continuous currents without aciils,
cauilnit no Kirea nor Irritation of the akin-c- an tie
worn at work as well aa rest, anrl are unl mit.ira.hu tn
the wearer. The power l retmliiteii to aa to meet the
different etairei. ot all rilneiiHea where Electrlo and
luatfnetto treatment la of benefit Those for

Cure Impotency, Seminal Weakness, Lost Manhood--, &c
The? Cure when nil clue fnlls. Our IllustratedPamphlet ar In hoi.IhiI envelope un tbceipt of Scentspoatuse, orsecmely wnipi'Od. trr-e-

liowata Electro-MftKnotl-c Insolen.tl per pair by mall.
AMERICAN CALVANIO CO.,

3 2 N. 6th 8t., St. Louis, Mo.

THE 11ALLIHA V.

Mm
"THE UALL1DAY"

Sew and Conijiiete H tl. fror.tin? on I.tve.
Si'coud and HaUroad b tree to,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tb Pacimr t of the Chicago, St. Louie
ud'' .tew Orleans: Illlnoin C'unlral; Va!&."h, m.
Louis and Pacific; Iton Mouniaiu aud Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; l ain and St. Louis Katiways
are all jnsl across tho etrem: while thu Steamboat
Landing la lint one (iiihic distiint.

This llotol Is heated by ateam, has "team
Lauudry, Hydraulic Klevator, Electric full hclis
Antomatlc Umbo, absolutely pure air.
pertuct sewerage aud lomplt'Ui uppolntuieuta.

Superb furLinLings; perfect service; and an un
excelled table.

lX.SL'KWfTC.
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ADD TOfllNCOME
ClnliNonerHthu Ktmwt iiieHiiiiif iiiiikiiiKninilarniiinthly
linillUtfti.iiilnvextmentHnf aiiitof inOUnriiionitUtilinKin

GRAIN.PROVISSGNS&STOCKS
Ijk Ii inciulxTUi'W the henetlt nt O'tiiiiini'il oipitnlol the
Club, lo tn liwiiwr ti'tit. I ,viii-n.1- t ptutl nmiiihly.

iiarilliitianMit pivelt ine nlnT. Sharp- - Sill each,
rtilecni ilile, noiiil--li- tnitin'iriilile. A reliable cor.
nuixstilont wanliil hi everv U ii. B kh IiiI Inilin'eiiii'nta.
Explaniilorv circular M'tit friv. A'lilre U.K. lvJt.NUaW.
ilt CO., 17 ii ITU Lu Salle bt., CIIICAtiO, 1LU

ICR

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPKIETOH OF SPKOAT'tf PAT KM'

Rbfriokuatou 0a its.
AM)

Whohiwiilo 1 Coaler in lev.

I'YTHRCAH LOADOUTON.WKM
P':KEI FOB SHIPPING

Onr Loadta a Spocialtv.

OFFIOKl
Cor.Twelftli Street aud Levee,

CAIRO. IUINOI8.

JfV7 50-- p. HAND CATAI.00UE TO 1
1882 SENT FREE to anva-l.ir- . iRAr.: .
iriitmin of i kimli of BRASS. OtkMAU
SILVER and REED liiatruaTenu, together

ith full In.tructlons for formine; Danils,
elasslllcatlon of luntraments

and HOW to purchase: tnrrni for
KM or silver plating, repairing, 4o. Will also
send, If dualrod, our ifand ami Orehettn.
uvtile, H4 lategt
THE ROOT I SOUS aftjSIU COCHICACQ.Iuf

Benson 's
AWARDED

uipcine
6

Porous
MEDALS.

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Plasters.
Are Superior lo Potts.
Aro Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or Halves.
Aresuperlnr to Electricity or galvanism
They Act Imrnmllatcly.
Thpy 8(rentfttin.
They Soothe. t
They Kelleve Palo at Once.
They Positively Cure.

Capcln Pnrons Plas
CAUTION.: ters nave neen imitated. Do

not allow your drueiri.it to
palm oft e inn other plaster having a similar
sounding name. See that the word is spelled

K. Price is cts.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

MauulacturiiiK ChemieUi, New voik.

1 Mr AD'S tMlnled CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

DOCTOR

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A. reeular Ormlunts of two medical
eolli-Kii- . bus been lontter einrnifed In the treal-nie- nt

of C'iiroiiio, Nervoii", amiUloo.l Dlsi-aiie- s th in any other )b val.-i.n- in
St. Louis, as city T"'l"'r how tun all old rest,
ileiitu know. I eiMllt:ill'in at olllee or liviniill,
fteeatiil Invited. A frleudlv talk nr Ills opinion
costs nothiiiK. W in n it lsincoiiveniinl to visit
the city for treatment, nieillelnes can lie sent
by mill or express lu re. ( iirnlile eii'-ei- i

irtiaratiteed; wln re ilnulil exists ll is frankly
Hated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Do'nility, Mantal and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blno J

Impurities and Blood Poisonin". Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention t'j cases from over-wort- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases ariain? from Imprudcncr s, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is tlmt a phvalelnii paying1
particular attention to a el.i- - of rii-- i tittaliix

skill, ami phv sictan In retfiilur prin t Ice
all over the country knowing this, ireiiititly
reeoniiiienil eases to the oMeM i.lliee III Ainerien,
where every known aiipliniice Is resorted to,
and the proved tr''l 'ii'l i.'" of all
atres and eoiinti ies me used. A whole bouse q
ii- -i d lorottl' e purpose, ami all are treated with
skill In a resiertl'ul ttiiiuilir; aud. know Ills"
what to I no experl nit nts me inaile. tinac"
coi"', o: ' irrent tiuiiitier niilylnir. th
Clllllk' s k. oi low. often lower lllllll In
ditiiaiiiied by nthera If you secure the ski'l
and k'et a "peedy and perfect 1 i t cure, that Is
the Important matter. 1 ainphlit, M pages,
sent to uuy address lree.

plates. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. ! pages.
Eleif.mt cloth and pilt bliulltitr. Sealed for 50

cents in postage or currency. Over tllly won-

derful pen pictures, true to Ilf" articles on the
following subjects. Who may marry, who not;
WhyV I'rotier aire to iiiiirrv. Who marry tlrst.
llaiihwxl. Worn an hood, f'hvsleal decay. Who
aboiild mari'y. How I lie ami happiness may bo
increased. "Those married or coulemnlntliia
Marrying should rend II. it out; lit to lie read
oy all ndiilt persons, then kept under lock and
key. I'opulnr edition. H.uue as al.ot e, but paer
(over and liOO putfea, ii ceuw by luull, lu luuuuy

r postaito,

iaUlSrJ

Y(H':. V AIMTAL19 Tin ':!:.: to make inin.iy
i !t s ti'' : 'i', me .ii.hi nivei.iliieiiti;
in ,:' n::, j.i.,w.i us timl tis'K
r,.t'.-- . ' .. s. c!:tt i.t-- by (..per-i- i.

in;'. ti'ii' tun. 1' ini.i 5!i;y 1st,
I t ' ' i'.' i t .'lite, oil -

V ' . .1. 1. Ilf .1 (HI,

WHEAT l' tl! i: '.'. !! ll'llli.-- i 111! i

I'rti'i ' f.w. .!! ittti--t- : lit. i:;.- tu
K ,i t ir.i ;,i,ul n:e.-t- -

' I ! ;'. ti1.1' III.' I'li.'iinil in- -0 V.",t, T. t.tiT r pay.
lilile f. lie; el. lv i!"v Of- -

en i: s e i; r a i't' fund
STOCKS in i . v.iilt spniiiiiDle

Hlietl- -. W "j II fpiif. on i rnp.i
1111(1 I'ltf.'lll '.be pliiti. l.llx.'i'iLl
('i'llllllif. t.f.
I'll i:iimc : I. : VII. rem.
inU-lo- .l M 'riluitt i!aj..l' lll.H'1.,
tlikna'H I'l- -

Wo maker's soar
own washant

I,

Don't buy

i Instrument,
or

loguo. SEND
NEW

can cot BETTERm LEAST
on, or order- -

J. L. PITIES,

NK' ADVKKTISK VbNTs,

i i t i H Kijvkk'i' n n in i i i' ii n ir

JL7inp TWn "nnr.T.ATrCi

IlF.MOIfr.ST'S. Tlliwfrf..l xiAvrriittr.....it., utl U dil.l 1 llli I
coin ny an Acwsilealers aud Postma-t- rs. Send. .-- uiiijr I'm. iur Riitioimi'n copy to W. JKN- -

i.i.niJi ruhllaher, 17 East Four- -

icciiiu struct, item yuric.

l The New Volume (ID) enmmonces withNoveinbei bend FU'TV CfcNia lor threemonths; It wl'l snisfy you that yon can stibir.rl'ie
Dollars for a j ear and cl ten times Its valoe.

YOFXf J MVN "''you wain to learn Te'lr'
--- .. pny hi a lew moiur.B, and becertain of a situation, addrees Valcniitie Brothers,
uautnsuiu, it IP

AUV. '.HTIftlJ t'.'l Heud fjr 0 r Select Ll.t of f.rv
tic Ncwsniin. ra .eo. 1 It wull ".fe C.n.. in
.Spruce Atrtot, New Toi k.

ttfiiir ftP'itivi onre fornll DincharireaSiL 8n,wt"- - "": Hrtlunu SeubJitioua tha

VfKIIiAEY PASSAGES
G I O Ci h''tlo. For onle by all druu-- -

f.i. O' rv V.xrrctt on re- -
't i.'ii.j, JOHJ D. PAkw at HONS

175?nd 177 Syenmin; L't CXMCINNAn'
vlii j. x loenaiaeuiiim iiu.i itvpcr.

IWlIIll!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS riew

MARK
Kich

V c
tire system til three months. A ny person who will talcs
1 pilleaeh mxht from 1 to lUweeksmnv be restored
towmnd health, if m h a thlnir Impossible. Koldev-orvwber- o,

or s. nt. bp mail for (4 letter st mips. 1. R.
Johnhon A Co., Huston, MaMi.. formerly iia'uor. Ms.

Of EVIHY KIND CHEAPER THAM EVE.
El flea, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ainmunltlou.Flailing Tackle., .xunes, Nets. Knives,

lla.ora. es, Hu tn mocks, etc.
I..arBe UliMti-Hte- m,io"uo HIEE.Jxl c I ronm

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
fiTTsnvitotr, pa.

leiPITS
LJ ij4nrauM I ai in usiinim m nassp
WANTiaO! I.ivliesuri'1 tlnntlcrnoti. tocniramwllit us li tull kVf-ra- l l!aeful Ilousehofd
Artieles. l'r(lt larn ta;ir Is llBht.
J.irl'tstve territory iven. No competition.
Terms lloeml. Cirvu'.iiw FllEK. Adilress
Hewitt llauufit t'g Co., liox uns, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Swodiih Xaawoi l'ovrtlor Kills

POTATO lyes
(j sr r.i.ii ini,saMuaMn8wjqs r3
AriO ALL TBOUSLESOIiiE VERiMiN,

It T ill tborno . i.iy pxtortnlnntti Eoanhes, Ants,
Bed Vi. iiii.Ut,' ton Worms,

ioth. it b, m.V. s !:v, cl.'itnlvaiiil chnap. It
will n.it polsuti nnimuis nr fowls." Sinnplu park-a'-'e- s

i.v n.ii.l ce'.is, rs't-pnl'l- . Ptamjis token.
Clrcnltirs ltee. A Rents Wanted. Addreas,
J. H. JCHNSION. Pittsbnriih. Pa.

Immi STROiMENTS
jfs of all kinds for sate very cheap.
i m uatoiogues lree. Aa.in.ns. RICHARD

13 HULL & CO. BOX 868. Pittsburgh, Pa.

or. trr'r 9

AND AFTER
V
1

Electric Appliancoi are lent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEM ONLY, YOUrJl OR OLD.

TTllt) are .tiirerinit from Nbbvous Dunn.iTv,
l Lost Viiai.itv. l.ai-- or Nkuvs Foaes tap

Viiior. Wastinii WmirsijsuKs, anil all those Jiseateaor a I'mtsosit. Nati'hk resiiltinn from ABt'.BS and
OTIIKK I'AI SIIS. Hpeeily relief and comiileto

11 eai.tii.V loon and M.iMioobi.u.UAHrKKD.
The irrandvst illwioverv ot tin. Nineteenth (.'entury.
fiend at once (or lllusli atod l'umphlet free. Ad.lruas

VOLTAIC BELT CO.. MARSHALL, Ml

5S
UltllliC III vtl'll ruuial tu it fur Uiu

Vrar ourvoi l'iinil. Itniii, Tetter, Olti Hursi,
Bore Ky.'., Mm 'lrlitl DiflMnsrii, Ciainrrh Lii of

J 11 it nrinr fml, All 'tnunina titj
JmT eountrjr nt.ire Kwirr f)l It. It. V, Nplior

I'ttUhiirirli, on ovrv hut tit.

NEW ADVEUTISKMKNT8.

Drunkoniioss & Opium Eating
0 r;IIi M. D A Sou. m Fourth avenue,

No ork, have puinlus romeduis lor theao evils.
liniUfandB cured. Call or send stump for e.

B0SUi11PTiflFJ.
1 oava a pesltlvoreinmly ter tlie aliova .ilseasa; by Us

S.a tlinii.anda of cam', of the nr.c kind and of lenir
Handlni! Imvo been rurml. lmliiJ, anstr inirls mv fallS
u Ii. etll. ai'y, that I w ill send TWO llo m.K.'i Kit KB. to.
p'ther vtltli VAI.I'Alll.R TI.KATISKou llil. Ul.xoM, U
lui .ullurvr. 01 vg Kipn o mi. 1'. 0 ail.lr

VIC 1'. A. bLDCL M, 111 l'ouilai., Now Turk,

an(AA C jtAriMfi m4 mMM

meaning JTJST wiat it sayi.

4'tv.a

rittno, Or- -
.1OTHER M --- Tl

IT NT I L you J havo
Illustrated I I Cativ I
FOR ONE.
GOODS and
Fourth by
lug from us.

Its Relief and Cure as certain as day follows day by Dr. J. a. Sherman's Method,
With safety from lli-- t danaors of etratiii illation and wl hotii, the Injury trtisaos iMl'ct. Those wishing
proof hhoind send in cents lor his book, conl'ilnliitf likenesses or l d cmes before a id al ter cure, alsoeiidoisemunts of profcsslotiui I'untiemen, Mlulstori'. Merchants, K'.rm rs. aud others vlio been
tu rod. Trusses and Hupluro s.umer or 1 nor art'ect tlie nervous and iiiena system, brt.'g on niirnilc dis-eases, Impotency, destroy eneroy and social desires, making the voiii tr old' ami I lie old uselisa Prin-
cipal onVe 'I I Hruadwav, New York. For tho convenience of W estern pnlleots J)r. hhermtu will be at
bis oQlco, cor 4.b and Market struets, Ht. Louis, Mo., from Ni vcmlmr d I t.i Dcceml vr sWih.
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30? V. m Street, ST. LCV12


